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30 Renwick Street, Drummoyne, NSW, 2047

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/house-30-renwick-street-drummoyne-nsw-2047


Spacious Three-Bedroom Cottage in East Drummoyne

Located on one of East Drummoyne's prettiest streets, this charming cottage is ready for a new set of owners to create its

next chapter. Long-held and much loved by the same family for over 44 years, the single-level property is an excellent

opportunity for young families seeking room to grow. Offering a classic layout, the three-bedroom home features a

spacious master with walk-through robe and ensuite, plus a large, combined living space that flows out to a covered deck

and level lawn. Ready to enjoy, there are also plenty of exciting opportunities to remodel or upgrade to create a dream

family haven (STCA). Ideally situated, only 300m to express CBD buses, 400m to Birkenhead Pt retail, 700m to renowned

primary schools. 

• Three-bedroom cottage in East Drummoyne 

• Two large guest bedrooms in the main house, both with ceiling fans 

• Master bedroom includes walk though robe, ensuite with dual access

• Combined living and dining space featuring gas wood fire effect fireplace and outdoor flow

• Neat and tidy gas kitchen includes dishwasher, breakfast bench, and ample storage

• Oversized internal laundry with space for washer, dryer, and storage

• Covered outdoor entertaining deck with garden outlook

• Huge indoor storage area at rear of property

• Off-street parking via rear laneway access, covered car port

All information in this document has been gathered from various third-party sources we believe to be reliable; however,

we cannot guarantee its accuracy, and we accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors,

omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements in this document. Prospective purchasers are advised to carry out their own

investigations and rely on their own inquiries.


